
Gentlemen Make Your Shopping List at
Amarin Brand Sale: What Men Really Want
Sale, Up To 70%

Bangkok – Amarin Brand Sale exclusively invites gentlemen to refresh your total look with a mix and
match of clothes, shoes and fashion items at the “Amarin Brand Sale: What Men Really Want Sale
Up To 70%” from 28th July to 5th August at the Event Hall, 1st floor of Amarin Plaza. Pick up
leading fashion brands such as 4X4 MAN, Casualist, Khaki Bros, Banana Republic, Nixon, Oakley,
Diesel, Hush Puppies, Jockey, Daniel Hechter, John Henry, Keen, Timex, Police, Spyder, MBT,
Merrell, Rockport and Frank Custom. Enjoy discounts of up to 70% and a surprise of an additional
5% discount for Be Smart Member cardholders (terms as defined in accordance with the brand).

Create your style with the best brand name fashions and update your look from head to toe,
including a superb haircut for free with every spending of 4,000 THB (one bill per person, without
collecting receipts). There has never been a better moment to become your coolest with a new look
courtesy of The Three Brothers Barber Shop, one of the Top 5 men’s hair stylists in Thailand. This
fabulous offer is for 3 days only during 28th – 30th July. Offer is limited, so come as soon as possible!

You will also enjoy a fabulous chance to fly with a full Bangkok–Tokyo package with accommodations
for 4 days and 3 nights, with the “Amarin Mid-Year Sale” campaign. Two prizes are available with
two seats per prize (worth 60,000 baht).

Prepare your shopping list and we’ll see you there at the “Amarin Brand Sale: What Men Really
Want Sale, Up To 70%” by Amarin Plaza Shopping Center. For more information, check our page at
www.facebook.com/ AmarinBrandSale. AmarinPlaza or call 0-2650-4704
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